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THE DEMON OF INTEMPERANCE.

As earnesti>' aï sincá rely as sic' revere eoe ioble
and ionirable art, andsee i asd respect ils
votaries, eIo diere i, à p sa true and
terrible fac, tua ie lie, st ost taleintd, warimsest
ald noblest hearted, those whie aire mi·C thaîn
usaly endoled ith h qualities sîlichs, hilnis
cultivated aright, onhelîsî ismakce a briglt aid hîooeur
cble record, fie very lîrightesLt and bieslt of our

professioi, aie too iîuîci addictel to habits of
intoxication, and far too ofrten votaries of the flowsing
iowl ; and feeling a decp personal interest, as we do,
not only in i er chosen profession or art, but in all ils
>roirhoed we mtest carestly ho ue or brotier

piiitdrs, wio have been and are unfoiunfiate in this

particular, will listei te an appeail wlicl comes fromi
Our iiiiost ieart, and whiheli et least es sincere ; anid
if il leut sets oe' amssong olr inmaîy friends te thinking,
and checkslm Mîlîî on a downwnssara cnreer, wre shnll
have eiir reward.

Il las long le a imsystery to is, and deep ailmost
as eur regret, that this Iemîson of intemssperance siould

prevail te se great an extent amîsong printers and, sie
nsîsîst aidd, toO oftenl tIse best of thei. 'l'O tlemsi,
mîsore tuai ansy otie' class, tue chaiging kaleidslecoic
of tIse tiies-the Imirror of passiîig events-isever
ihld Iup, and all tie insane infatuation, tise giastli-
isess, sorro', misery' and horrible deathls (that follow
excess as certaieiy as the slhalow doaes the sis) arc
lhourly.pictuired. If they %vonld, tliey could' ssot but
sec tue terrible record-colid nlot sht their eyes te
passing events, an hie dreasd cause. It is in alimîost
every iistory of crime they reproduce, in almssost
every piece of " cop)y," lis abnilost every stickfil of
type they comps1 ose, in almiost cvcry ' liroof" tley
correct,.andsiso it is and iust ie a Wonder to every
thiilkiig ian tiliat uic good Iimpression" is left by
ils constant recuîrrence', no detiI waring given thsat
they dare inot buit leed.

Printers, fromt tievery isecessity of ticir occupa-
tii, kniow more of daily .evets thai auy otIhers.
Crime is ever presensted ho toic in ils imost revoltinsg
and' startling feris, ini ils most loatlhsoe anl
hideonss rclignianisce ; unnd wI', in tise ame of Iigi
ieave, they sIhould contine to squiaider wsages,
Ihealth and souls, in the mannlier tie>' sic, at tise
bestial sille of RuN, is sacre tisan the snost enuite
scholar cran fatiomt. Verily it wouli Scee true in
their case, as tue ioldwriter lias il,

'Wh'tom the gode s woulds dstroy'i~ fhe îrat ae masd."'

it would scee au this laIte day, whienîî hie mais of
this continent is everywheicre staiied bly iuisani ilood

bIsIlooI sied , by mîsenî while fenieî hie banseful
iihiiencè of iitoxicating drinks-as if it eiiouId lie
snsîecesssar' ho call tise attention of hie - niiiensiriso
nid in spreading the'paiu and horrid nîews, te tise
fnet thai, alas l they, tOO, msigit, soon iecomse hie
actors in soieounterpart te tise terrible trngedy.

hiîe psrisoni greain; the courts, re crowdedc, andîi tue
gallows rope le Cer swingiig into ectniity Soie
wretched Victim;e, like poor Wilfinmis a't Toronto, whio
said, while gazing oni il,. "l IL ias ihiskey that
bisrougit ie liere ! " Alas, was lie lot, are WC nlot
al iastcinsg fast enioigito Solve tIse probleim of
tue future, which lies beyond that 'bourne fromt
wience ic traveller 'er retinrs? anid ave ce lot
tue natueral ills of life. enougi to bear this side, iuît
we munst "l pu aIn cienmy in our moths te steal awsay'
oir bi-ains P"

'he-death of a dîlinmsiiard is oftei-sal tiat swc
sioild have te Say se !-a blessing. It. is lis /i ',
lis exapiiile, imore tian lis uddiin "takig oWl "
whiicliis a curse. m lis feilowrs, to lis secring wrife
mid chikh'ein, and a reproach te themî Ih love li
best,' and the good and Vitueous ever)i.iwcfe. Grimîî,
gint starvation sits by' his fircless hicarthstonle,
ignrmice brutally broods there, diseasi lauîgis irile
lt cliutchses its sluddisierinsg victiis, misery ius every
fdri, and siamse personified, hides among hie rags,
and tIse seeds of enlme sown im lis penieried soul

usriing up to blast anid diestroy the angel instincts of
iis nature and lead .him cin to crime, disgrace and
punislimient iere anid iereafter, to sell his body and
soul-the hoples of tie present andl tie yearnîing
aspirations ot tie fîituîre-yes, lis very last mîoney,
tyhici should buy breai for iiîîsself, vife or starving
Ocfspring,

Buit tie home of the d lnkari has beeln pictured
far too oftein, ansd by msîore skilliful penseils, to need
drawing again in all ils iideous aid heaven-forsaken
surroindings. And siolic is te blamle for tie never-
to'-e-enumserated iisery nid si and sorrow ? Is it
Society? Graited that tise social elciment has very
imueli te answer for. - Yet wsithl lhe individuial man
only), and alonse rests lie curse and tlhe cure, outside
of lieli fron iigi lieaveni. 'ou can îlot safely lay
lie bsamle, or any of it, on society, bai as il is. Tiat
is beyoid the c fei o public opinion, aund curse hie
calise as 'oui iay, wvithl all he tthuîndsers of eloquensce,
no justice can ever be found in tait regard. 'h'lie
dsikiard alonle is the culprit wh'io will ie tried, ansd
upon whose undefended leai lie piiiisieit will be
mlîeted. And imîore, that Samse Society belind whicli
he Wol( shiehl himself iwill be Ilhe firsi Io col,îemn,
and tie cvendors of tie o' liquid damnation " le tie
quickest te kick hmiîs out of doors wlen iis plirse
becomîses emlipty, anîd thie miost reimorseless im tieir
iatred aui oppression, et'ei thouglh tisey' liasve iade
of hiis a beggar, and hiis wife aunid children starving
palipers.

lut, te return for a molament te the startmig point,
il is beyond humitant (and evei, if possible, divine)
Coiprehseision low those whose houirly busimess il
is to plnt ito type ail tue deeps damnation ai
ieart-siceimig details caused by drinking-hefore
svhose eyes it is ever foully biazoiiesd-hiose click-
img type warn he world as vith te tongues of
angels-shoul muaidly follows' if, flic saime footstepss?
If ignorance wvas any-evei lie most trivial-excuse,
they, if a// /he wori/', wouksi have the Ieast te
plead.

'l'o Say isothimg of its moral importance or degra-
dation, the mnerely' animal portion of our nature
revolts et dirunkshenniuess, and pmiuisimuuent follows
swift anid Sure eus tue heels of idulgence. ''ie
hand becomles mmnsteady. elme eye untruthfuil, and its
aigel-lighit dimmsssced forever, and lie lead mundfittedi to
carry out tie dictates of the Art, of whiih every
printer shoul ie proued-for il is noc idle boast te
say it is preserver mid gr-catest of all. le who for-
gels himusself to-nsight in teic giddy, evansescenst, plsea-
sureaible excitemsent of thle hour, cau lot sIo his dulty
temorro ; while oft-repeated potatiois bring with
them1 tie ilnevitable loss of confidence es tie cmpart of
tie employer-sends in loss of work or hie "il ;"
then follows loss of self-respect, crumshued pride, and
vîain and futile regrets, shamsue, poverty, suffering,
the prisoun, and the pauper's or tue suicide's grave.
ÆEsthictically speaking, this is tie worst of cures te
tie priniting office, for it insars the first law of the
universe-order ; detracts fromti the subtle shaipes and
realizations of beauty ; makes chaos of correctness ;
miocks ah time and punctuality ; multiplies msistakes,
accidents, mid consequiient cost ;puts failsehoods i
lhe lips of those whio shîouikl ever lie trutiful; strik e
at he very' root of success, anid weaves tie Launting
flag of the sieriW, tiat will sie day hang fromt thel
door.

Ani, remumbering this : Nature liever gave te
ainy man se foul and poisoied a drauîght ; never
hseld anty ciip of intoxication te his lips. 'l'he drinsk
sie furnisices is as hîmr'mlfess aI tie air-

- Sparkliiga;d brigiht in tus liquid liglu.''

Scarchi ye aumsong a thousand hills, and sen such
asisti//l// a c hne fosund. No " masddening draugits
of Hiipocrene ", are ever given by lier for husmsan in-
fatmuation, remorse and guilit. No l boi " tuat has
been cursed fromt ils very inception, en ever brin
to tlhe par*cshed lips of humsîsanity' tlhe nectar tlimI
comtes mupi rippling in diamond dewî.drops front
time

Oh Oaken hBckes that h-g il the wuh"

But it is tue invention of mise Devil,: and te fires thaet
burn undiler ils secthing kettles are fed fronmi the sui.
phurous iames of hell ! Is this strong laguage ?
Woiuld that we ha] the power te msuake very word

a 15iousandfold more so-that they could be moade,
literally, to bur into teflic very bearts of some whoim
WC love and for Ihomn W tremsble-and otiers ; but
more especially of those whose fimgers imanipulate flic
type, and throw off sheets like snowlies fromt flic
press. If We write strongly, wefJe/ so, for we have
net been exempt, in imlany aii very paiinfull ways,
fromt flic dire elleets of the emi o-red-throated as
hie ivolf, and black-hearted as the iodoc ! We
have seen more thai oine noble soul, dear anid good
heart, andi imuch-lovelld friend, flic tendrils of wliose
friendship were wound arouid our ieart-striigs,
siccuib te this fell destroyer; and even as We
write, we sliidier in very seul wlien we think fiat
now-ven iew-tiere i re those woli stand in the
same danger, anid wh'io, in yieuling te the blanisdisi-
iments of unîtîhiiking youîti, or the seductive cliarns
of " society " anid" fasion,l " woul inevitably
follow flic otler dear ones down te flte dlarks grave,
in wilichî ftley' wvoild aise beury all our lappiness as
well, and whici may a mîîercifuil fatier forefend ! It
is iore than timse thit flic Press should awaken tI
its dignity and plilaithlirepy' in this mlîatter, and
sirite upon nl] ils dooer-iplates: Ile who enters
liere mrust ]cave inteiperaince leliiil."

Tiere is ene idea, We need scarcely Say in passing,
a foolisli, senîseless one, te touei upon. It is of tiat
(so-cilled) inelyl'c, the riglht te drink or ic,
just as >ouf please ! and just as if yeu couil do it,
after Once beiîng caugit in ftie toils of King Alcolhol
This, ie repeat, is no/ sense, luit te limost gross stu-
pility' anîîld.nonsense. 'l'ie drunkaid lias ne indepeil-
ienee-e parted with it long since, sold is birth-

right for hie accursed cup. Resistance to evil is flie
only t/rne indelpendence, letting flic lees of Iisease
and death severely alone, the coniy true ImsanhoIsod.
'le strongest swii, flic mîîost gifted geis, flic iigliest
physieail formation, tue clearest reason, have alike
fatlen victims tio tie delusion (ionoinaniai) of iide-
lendence ! for hie curse spares uilne. Iidepein-
lnce' in drinking ineans T'/i .bs/i'ene, and
iontisig cisc Ai tile lest are tlc failse figmeints of
a brain waried and beclouded, of nerves inistrimsg,
sor conscience Iiiluntedl, tie wild and insanîe waving of
iands tait aire digging tieir own graves.

P'riniters-Brî'i//crs! sic beg-we- imipore--we lira>'
you to crisih, et Once and forever, this monester, lie-
foie yout arc enveloped im ils folds. W\e beg youi by
tise great raines lis our Art ; se implore you1 for
'eur own sakze ; we lira' you for yor wives and little

cites ; for the nobie old Sire, totterimg dowi to the
grave ; for tue wiite-hiîred imsother, wiho cuddled
y'oi te lier, osomîs for tise sweet sister, wlose fair
-î namec yoîî are siamimig ihi shame ; for tIhe yoimiger
brothier, te wmir11ei you should bie a guide and' an
exami1ple, break asmider tise silkein cord, or new
golden chaiim, whici wil soon bind your free limbs
in fetters stroiger tisais steel ; sdash down tie golen
cipl all geiied with the spsaiimiiig imle, for i eaci
drop it lolds lurks tise lore tiai deadly poison, as
il nlot oily poisons the body bnt lUs tise soul-at
Once and forever ! Be a mais ! Standmig breast
iigi amîsosg y'oir fellow\.s; and gaze witlhoust bîlascih-
imîg l conscious gîsilt or iiiiaiinly fear, milo tIe cycs

hicl sparkle at 'our cosming, and as steaIfastly as
ilees tise eagle ons the blazmisg Sunle ; stand fiis and
feailess in your liberty and reetitude ! L.ong enîouîgi
-l heowsî mueh too long already, lias tise stlin
rested uin tie followers of tie mîiglhty spirits im
whose brain flasied, as if froms the central fire of
icavei, tie inspiration (if ! Drag not tisnt
dei, if imîdeed youe are toially lost te self-honisor.
lt nams are too liglh, its teachings too plire, ils ban-
ner toc fairils' lazoned te le Irailel in ic dust I
Ever' principle of mssanhlsooi revolts at sucl a dese-
crations. Every aise siwho lias the good of tue craft
ai ieart wiill turn resolitely nwy from temptation.

.Our space is _iimsited, but er desire to sIo good im
this respect, or ms any othier im which we msay benefit
oir comonii caling, is elîilless. lhit have ire nlot
said enougli ? le there any possible nîced for more
words ? Could We add te whiat tise press eIsid
broadcast hourily over the land ? De Quincey wrote
upone .luridelr. ns a Fine Art." las iot iitoxica-
tion reducel it te somiething even more ine-inore
terribly sibtle than cver hie dreamsei of?

Buti c forbear, hopîseflly tiriistinsg that Ise Veil of


